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WHAT IT COSTS TO BE A CHRISTIAN
And Not to Be

Dr Tonfey Addresses Crowd
1

of Nearly 5000 People at

AllditeriUni5andny Night

SeVerall Rise For Prayers
Program For Week

i Several conversions resulted from
tho Torrey meeting at tho Audit °
Audi last night when tween < f6oo
and 6000 people crowded the big
building toi hear thb famous speaker
This Is the first visible fruit of the
meetingDr was at his best last
night before the Immense crowd
His subject was What It Costs Not
to Be a Christian

Both Mr Klmscy and Mr Ai >
Ewan sang the former just before
the sermon and the latter at Its coni ¬

clusion Theso features together
with the chorus choir work added
greatly to tho beauty and effective
ness of the service

Song service will begin each night
this weep at 730 followed by a
sermon by fir Torrey Sunday after¬

noon at 3 oclock a special service
for children will be held At 730
again that night Dr Torrey will
preach to adults

Each morning at 10 oclock Dr
Torrey lectures on the Bible and at
1115 the Rev Mr Jacoby talks on

I how to use the Bible
Dr Torreya sermon last night

was

I thought on nfjr nays au
turned my fret unto Thy TestI

i
Iftonles Psalm cxlx HO

A good many years ago I was talk-
IngP to a young society lad1 Jn the
city of New Haven In America and
suddenly she stopped me and raid
Dont talk that way It makes

think and I hate to think Tho
world Is full of people who hate to
think and because they hate

k think they go Into things bUndt
folded and come out with blighted
hope and broken hearts and blasted
lifeIt

Is so in business How many a
business man there Is in this city to ¬

night who a few years ago had a
business proposition made to him

1any10nghCaded1

figutingIt
would have to put into that 1nscs-
meat before ae realized how many

tI years it would ibo before there was
Y any adequate return and what Inter¬

est on his money there Ouldber Just iecauw it promised well on
surface he accepted the propositionregardinIt
project and left it there and that
mans life ever since has been a
wretched drag for a bare exlsten
Simply because he hated to thinktt-

It is the same way in sociall life
r How many a young woman has m-

at
i

some social gathering a hand
soma attractive young man a spun
fellow who is a foe waltzer an d
popular and attractive In all his
ways and one night that young man
mates a proposal of marriage to her
and 4netead of sitting down as any

nsldng1tfTSiOlfa
mental and moral qualities that fit

Justbeocatnchle o

t
Ip7rFmartinF R

she wakes up one day to find that
she has married a fool or what Is Iworse a rascal And all that worn ¬

l dbeyondetrrlptlon d
to think

l
Hut there Is no ptaeo where that

mistake Is made to often and bereI
1

t IU eo fatal as In the matter of beC
I

ing or not being a Christian Menlifedriftfitting dbwn to give the question
I

AN OLDTIME PRESCRIPTION

la A modern product From time mmsiulot ry
one knows of the value of such a commaklagwayto jtobrewmethodgwhich wu troublesome and not always
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80 minutes honest conscCwallotr
What It Costs to Live and DIo wlthi

out Jesus CSiilst Now I am going t-

ask
o

you to do some thinking tonighttt
some hard cartons honest thinking

What I am going to otc you to
think about la this what It costs not
to be a Christian what It costs toll vo

and rile without loses Christ And
If when I get through you think MOU

are willing to pay the price of
Jhrlstloss life 1 have nothing more
to say

But if when you have thought It
aU out you come to tho conclusion
that it costs too much to live and die
without Christ I am going to ask
you to do the only Intelligent thing
there Is to do in the circumstances i

that is to stand up hero tonight an
declare your purpose to accept Jesus
Christ right now

Not n CIIII tlnn
What duos it cost not to too aItChristianto bo a Christian By a Christian I

understand any man woman or
child that comes to God as a lol
sinner takes Jesus Christ as tlw
Personal Saviour surrenders to Him
as their lord and Master confesses
Urn as such publicly ibeforo Uie

world and ttrlvoa to live to please
Him in everything day by Any Lot

me repeat that definition A Chrtsi

don is any man woman or child that
comes to God 09 a lost sinner takes
Jesus Christ as their personalI

Saviour surrenders to Him as their
Lord and blaster confesses Him as
such publicly before tho work and
strives to live to pK ace hint tn overY

thing dap by day
What does it cost not to do It
In the first place not to be a

Christian costs tho sacrifice of peace

111A Christian has face Boin K

Justified by faith we have peace with
God through the Lord Jesus Christ

Romans vI And having I>nroI
with God we have peace In
hearts but no man out of Christ h

peace Thbre is no peace for the
wicked with my God

meOne night in Chicago after a
meeting like this when tho congre

0gatln had gone out I went and
down 1in a seat by the side of a gon

tleman about 35 years of age and
said My friend why are you not a

ChristianOh KM with a shrug of h

shoulders I am very whit tatlafl
as I am

1 said You hbrentpeace
lie said How do you know

that T

I grid Because God says so

There is no peace for the wickedIdtI

ihoman dropped his bead an
sold Yeti arc rlghtfilrf Ivoat
peace

And there Is not a man or woman

this audtcaco tonIght out of Chris
01n

that has peace Money wont give
you pence the pleasures of thlll
wont give you peace no number
good earthly friends win give
peace not to be a Christian cos

the sacrifice of peace

veIn the second place not to oe a
Christian costs the Kkdrifliee of tho
highest deepest purest hoXett

sort overflowing Joy that can b

known right hors on earthAs wt

idthe Bcrlptur lesson to nth
in 1 Peter f 8 Though now ye

Him not yet ceHcvlhg in Him

irujuivu x4th JJoys unslteakablo and fu 1

of glory That arse Peters tcsti I
many That Is the experience of

ever true Chrlethin
A real living faith In Jews Clu

gives a man Joy unepeakablo and fuNhaa 5

joy unspeaknble and full of 1inrn
Oh but you coy I know nmnyi

a ChrlMJan that has not Joy MH

UpiaknWe and toll of glory
A teat CljTtatlan You know

Ithero are two kinds proteasing
Christians and real Christians

Sow I will admit that there are at
I

great many people in the world that
call themselves Christians who havei

Just enough religion to make themI
leAvcs miserable They are hoHItrgl

to the world with otic hand general ¬

ly the right hand and to JesusI I

Christ with the other Of course I

they have not lay unspeakable and
full of glo1IBut show me a Christian who has I

dropped the world with both hand I

and laid hold of Jesus Chritt with
both hands and I will show you a I

man or woman that tins Joy unl
speakable and fut of gtorji Howl

Satan deceived me along that line I

for many years when I was a mere 1

lad
I went one day up to the third

stop of our home where we had a I

storeroom whore wo put away I
J

the old books out of the library and c

as a boy I loved to go and alt on
the floor of that room and got the I i

around me and look through IIJJ

and One day I came aoroaa the
covenant of the church of ray moth-

er

1 j

and commenced to road It and
sold to myself I wonder If I can

not Ibo a Christian I can cap a
Yes to that and can ray Yes to

that and that and after a tlmo I

it said tome 1

mUle to a place whore
thing to this effect If I became a I I

Christian I was to bo willing to do I

1
anything GoJeald and go anywhere

e said-
I hut up tho book and sand o

as Ukoly as not IM have to be a I

preached If I ray Yon to that and
then llife wont be worth living I t

And 1 throw that book sway nndI
deliberately Tefuged to take Joann t

ChTlBl and deliberately tofull to I
about it any inure Then

said to myself I am goingt
for all the pleasure I can got

and I had a good opportunity to
t-

0ttyI father Was well oft in this
worlds goodejfind ns a fcoy pf>

15 I this jidnl tilt to tho university
and matriculated for a degree not
my father sent me up all the money
I wanted

Now ftrou put a boy Into n unl
versJty who learns easlly and line n
trouble to keep up with his class
a boy with a Moh father who doe
not ask Mm how he spends hl
rnollorI hnvo often thought 1

a would have been a good thing
mo If ho hadIt anybody can have
a good time ho can and I wont
In for a good time Did I find it
You know whether I did or not I
did not And I went deeper dvoper
deeper deeper lhttil + disstpatatan d
sin to find Joy to satisfy my unsatis
fled heart-

d I did not find it and one awful
night a mere boy still vrtth all hope
gone with life desolate and bare
life so barron that there was Just ono
step between me and hell In fact
thnt very night I started to take that
awful step to take my Ufo by m-

own
y

hood I sprang out of bed nnd
drew open a drawer to take out the-

Ir Instrument that would end my life
For ciao reason or other I could not
find it God did not lot me find U
and I dropped upon my knew and
said 0 God If jiou will take this
awful burden from my heart I wilt
preach flip Gospo and God not
only tomosrod thr burtien I found a-

doeJoy I had never dreamed of in i
world and all the years since It has
gone on Increasing with the
caption of n abort time whtn I fe
under the ttiltahUitg power of ecoptlc
am and agnosticism all Wle reef of
tko Unto all those years tho Joy
grown brighter brighter brighter
ivory year Young men and women
if you want the doepMt sweetest
purest most overflowing Joy there
In to toq known on earth come to
Jesus Christ

IIUOIC Gone
not to 003-s Christian costs the crifice of hope

roodItnnttrdIhas act hope like that The worldanyisIsIfpasIroIloneuMibnOh
tome ono says I do not

believe that give mo the present
atiid I win let the future take care of
itself

Yes you do believe it There ftonightdthe woes hope r
the pfill eve is mote important than
pros nt possession

1 AT man says I do not bellow
It7

Yes you do I will prove It toyouofyour choice tonight between

1111that
with the rising of tomorrows sun

I

and too opening of tomorrowsemobezzler and all your money swept
away and you cast Into prison tooretonightUwith the rising of tomorrows sun
and the opening of tomorrows
banks you wore to be a millionaire

1aU tho rost of your life which
would you chooseII

I

OhJ you say that s very ensyII

I would cllooso to be penniless to-

night with the certainty that tomor
row and all tho rest of my llfo I
was to bo a millionaire

So would I but that onlyI shows
that you believe that hope for the
future Is more important than presI

rnther1be j

world tonight with the absolute j

certainty that with tho dew Ins oil
eternity 1 was to be for all eternity
an Jolt of God and Jointheir with
Jesus Christ than to be the richest
man on earth tonight out of Christ
with no outlook for all eternity but
to be cast Into Gods eternal prison
house of bell

SonndLife
If you knew a remedy that really hadfromdeathtntresJIntearotWe know the medicine We know tnohwethonffldavIIsEckmansAlterativeqdiseaseuselavesllenlePitGentlemen y

13 1907 I had five hemorrhages from upstoronetic pneumonia developed My doctor flilme I had better BO la another climateottectejAboutlClotzIGltwhohadIIo01thJDlyappellteImprovM
started to gain welglit I linprov Jteadlly Later a very bad lameness de¬omnwnctoIdlctor r

abscess ahd that it tv tt aftertirf the
wlatle nerve Tho llameaeae aid In uzradgally disappeared Have not had uuj
tronbt of that nature alnM
Mince my recovery about n YI ir ITn
was acrept l for llo Imiurano nitiftwo xatolnatVen by n company brat huJnI plOw to ta µ1tulyBlmed Affidavit CHAS 5IOIIOAN

DronrhltlorAthma
AfTectlonii Ask for booklet ofuredesrand writ to Uif Jxkmnn l l KMr vt r-
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iWiridow Shades Made to Rugs Mattings Carpets

1> Order Linoleum
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fWHAT a comfortable feeling iit isi to cast off the oldand put 1

oh the neWt TJi s is especially so ins the fall time when the
rich autumn colors invite us to put aside the light summer garments r

t

Our ReadytoWear Section is full of handsome fall clothes vnichtwill make you comfortable and happy to wear r

44I

I ar

Tailored Suits
Hundreds of now fall models Ladles
Tailored Suits aro ready for your
inspection We feel sure of having
just the suit you want Matqriali-
Jngludo superior broadcloths sorgos
diagonals bouclea basket weavessuitingsSJoetap

bast Dress Goods
3 A groat saving in Dross Goods We

qffor for Mondays soiling about 10
otter for this week about 10 piedes
allwool Dross Goods 40 to 1C
Infihos wldo The line Includes nov-
elty stripo suitings stripe prunollas
shadow stripe wool taffetas strlpo
sergos shadow plaid Panamas otc
nays browns greens copper tans

choice59c
Hosiery

Ropy Stockings for boys and girlsulikind
41 AoseI i >t

Good warm Outing Gowns for

pidlel5Oci lucADS1soo

1Ill r

u

IA man out of Christ has no hope
even from the life that now Is that

at all sure
Iis You soy That Is too strong a

out of Christ may have no hope
for the future but if bo is rioh he
has for the present life

You aro mistaken Come with
me to New York City Wo walk up
Fifth avenue we stop before ono of
tho most elegant mansions there we
go up the steps and are ushered
through the hall down to tho library
at the end of tho hall You and I
stand there on the threshold and
look Into tbo library In It there
are two men deep in carnoat con ¬

versation This + is not an imagi ¬

nary case but an actual one One
of these men is worth ono hundred
nnd nlntnyslx millions of dollars
by an actual Inventory of his prop ¬

erty taken a tow days after the tlmo
of which I nm speaking Tho other
man is ono of Americas greatest

financiersYou
I stand there and look

In and you say Well I would like
to be fn that mans shoos Ono
hundred and ninetysix million dol-

lar
¬

I do not know anything about
his religious convictions I do not
know anything about his eternal
prospects but ho is well fixed for
many years to rpme so far as this
life Is concerned

I EVENINGSII

Greatest

Refined Musical

it
l Illlp d eJt we 1llIr

sdlraadsaia =
t
Atforilplcto stock for Ladles Men
Dos Girls and Infants

t
Chlldrons Union Suits warm gar
mont fleece lined 6 to 1C yearsRflnatfleegslinedoofittingj 1

U1lonSultlLadles Silk and Cotton Union Suitsnogarment<

radios Cotton Plooco Vesta and

KflXgarmuuttulJa00felgllt1

Ladles Silk and Wool Vests andCflgarment
Hoys RlUtjod shirts and DrawersLuceachBoys Hoavy Fl olcil Cotton Shirts25dlllldysJC
Boys Union Suite henry rlfibM

lined5Oc
rLr

THE

Iyoulandout of his chair on his face on theII
floor and when Qulncey Garrett
picks William II Vanderbllt tramiI
tho floor ho is a corpse

For all his one hundred and
ninetysix millions ho had no hope
for five minutesoFriends we all of us hero tonight
aro like men standing on tho sea ¬

shore looking out over the bound
loss ocean of otwolty nod as wo

I

look out thero comes towards some I

of ustlioso of us who hMO n liv-

Ing
¬

faith In Jesus Chris gallant
vessels ladon with gold and sliver
and precious stones with every sail
sot wafted swiftly towards us by
the breozes of the dlvino favor

But toward tho rest of usrtlioso
out of Christ aa we look out Over
tho boundless ocean of eternity
there come no vessels but dlsman

the11IVIdovor which are hovering the vultuics
of eternal despair driven madly toi
wards us by tho fastrising blasts of
tho Indignation of a holy and tin
outraged God That is what it costs
not to be a Christian

Mnithood Gone
4 In tho next place not 16 bo a

Christian costa tho sacriflce 6tftboI
highest manhood and the highest I =
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Coatst1 l
f

A great showing of Long Coats for I

Street went motoring traveling and
general utility steel Mnfcrlalti In J
elude tho stylish mannish suitings
Barge heavy diagonals covert
mixtures uovolty cheek i u J
browns tans nSVyt
blank prictftf 9f0 cO

I

Visit our Knit Goods
When we kink of Bwditors OUIIItt

tho nll wool kind Ladles Sweat
era 28 to 3 Inch white gray and0IInd r

1Awhite 9
ChlldronM Sweaters sixes 22 to 3 <00gray1 f

IB alI1llketsi i

f

Fine Blankets and Comforts arc an
Investment not an expense In the
furnishing of a home Our
Unbroken stock of blankets and
forts Ile a representative line Care-
fully selectedl by competent buyers
who know value and the prates Bro
all made with a view to giving the
grua citjvalucis to our t

womanhood Hnvo you over thought
of It that wo have 011 falldn away
from nods ideal of manhood and
womanhood through sin Paul putsrr
It In his tremendous way Wo1allglory of God all fiuleni short orr
Gods Ideal of rnanh od and thek

nly way bark to It is by the ar

Continued on rue Seven iI

of

am

In thirty ears Boston hat not aver
aged ono death out of five bablM
Vorn during tho year Ir

pcWlehe ¬

LESS CHILL TONIC drive out maForlgrowa a

totlcarni

q

YOUR COAL NOWs I

in price will come very
soon now Buy while you can at sum ¬

mer

Best and

CENTRAL 4370tIA
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q
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Monday 230 P m

I High Class Vaudeville === Feature Bilet
t

Ii

Allie Lessie Hassori
WorldsI Impersonator

Four Musical Cafes
Novelty

Km

DAYLIGHT STORE

Pictures

Any House

Long

tRsrarOlnTOQC

Coat Sweaters
DpunfffnchtT

4

Comforts

splendid

eUltOnlorw

Cattssyxssy

BUY
npHE usualadvance

prices

RENDER COAL Cleanest

COAL IRON CO
Phones

the

MATINEE

Big J
Reels

Latest

MATINEE

corni

i f

William 4 Culver
Comedy Singing and Talking

trt

Lee Baftfi
The Man With the Many Dialects

4 u L I

r

Prices Lower Floor 20c Balcony 10c Gallery tOe
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